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eight-hou- r day is not asked or TI10HP50N-BEIDE- N 6CO.
wanted by the trainmen." Buffalo

6tte Encampment M&rki Fiftieth supposz Would Be the Big Loneri Interett Courier,
l Die Fasfaon Qnler ofBie ilidcIIeVeJ,--- -- 1Anniveriary of Founding of of Public Muit Be Tint "The question is not one of thorter

th Grand Army. I ISZTJTAtf Considered, hours. That plea is hypocritical."
New York Journal of Commerce.

ITHST POST ORGAUIZED THERE XHOUR AHEAD ) PAPERS OF EAST STATE CASE "The railroads would be 'between
DECATUR. Ill , May X.-C- ivti war t-- X the devil and the deep sea' every The Vogue of the Separate SkirtThe newspapers of the east, in corn thing going out, with not enoughsrana from all of the I7nlt AtaUtsparts mon with the newspaper of the west corning in to meet the extra demand, a
r arriving her today to attand tht Williamsport (Pa.) Bulletin.and outh, are almot unanimoua in Attractive Styles and ValuesoMcn Jubilaa anrampmant of tha III) the declaration that in aettling the "The engineers and conductors

nola Granl Army of tha Republic, which threatened railroad strike the inter have been the big pigs at the trough Wash Skirts, Sports styles,
o-- n bare tomorrow. Thla ancampmant est of the public mut be the first but they have the audacity to ask $30 to $9j50marks tha firtlath snnlvaraarr of tha consideration. for a 25 per cent increase. Journal
founding of tha Orand Army of tha H- - Here is what they say:

Iribune, Williamsburg, ra. Special, Golfine Skirts, $5,
publlo and la partlcularl noteworthy ba "The party most concerned in th is "The nublic has at least $3.1,379,- $6 Jo, $8S5.causa It la bain hald at tha place of issue is risk the of thethe public, for whose conven-
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080,772 at on solvency

tha orsanlaatlon's birth. the railroads exist" Boston railroads. New York Sun. mt Silk Skirts, extra values, for
All tha striata and building of Daval.nr The conclusion is as irresitible from $11Record. J5, $15, $mo.have bean dackavj with fla In honor of a reading of the eastern newspapers

tha vwtaraaa. In all. lO.Qffl Ultors ara as from a reading of the southern
as per tad We In tha nait few day. Tha As every man, woman and child and western newspapersthe public
faatiir of tha encampment will ba tha would be inconvenienced by a strike, will not stand for a railroaa strike The Store for
grand parada, which will ba hald Wadna all should do a little thinking. Advertisement.
day aftmon. Hundred of school chil Brllaire (O.) Democrat. Shirtwaistsdren arid National Ouardaman will par-
ticipate. France Sends FiftyCommander John M. dnydar. "A univeral rilwy trike would
I'at Commander W. O. Cochran, Past eue unthinkable hardship. " New New Tailored BlouseTons of War RelicsCommander Rohart Mann Wood and Republic, New York City. Models with shortJTaat Woman Rallaf Corp Commander
In i. bander will praald at tha oajnp-flr- a.

"What would hanpen In the event to New York Bazaar sleeves, $ZM and $3J0.of a railroad strike would be dis-
astrous beyond estimation." Lum-
ber OtherCharter Member Will Attend. Trade Journal, New York. New York, Msy 22 The unusual new styles,

Many urvvlng mambara of Post No sight of a foreign steamship coming $1M to $d0
"The expression, 'eight-hou- r and into with its decks loaded with1. which wa organlaed In Decatur on port (Second Floor.)'ten-hour- ,' in the railroad train serv-

iceAprU . im, will ba here to attend tha technicalities boxes and cases containing aeroare referring solelyencampment. Tha surviving mam liars to the 'basis' of wages." Providence planes, hydro-aeroplane- s, cannon and
are: Jlanry Corman, Colorado Hprlng. (K. I.) Bulletin. other war appliances was witnessed
Colo.; A. M. Lapham, flprtngriald, Mo.;

here with the arrival of thetodayD, A, Woodland, Areola, III.; p. R, W. "There is more than an even rosi-
n-llama, Jamea V. French line steamship LafayetteQulncy, 111,; Htaela, Rich-
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Hchwab, n. Jl, Johnson and T. J. Abel, Vacationship' manifests as weighing fiftyII of Peratur. "In the instance ofpresent many tons and having a value of fiOO.tXW,A handaorna broma tablet, will ba the most influential labor leaders belonging to the French government,by tha Women Relief Corp of have announced their intention to and the greater part of it booty capIlllnol only a fa feet dlntanl from tha make a finiab. fight." Bayonne (N, tures irom tne uermans. it nas neen Opportunitiespot wbera Post No. 1 waa organised. ).) Time. loaned by France to the exhibit com

Ritual Printed at Decatur. LINCOLN LABORERS STRIKE Laws for Verdicts by "If the public favors wage increase mittee of a bazar, to be held next
month by friends of the ententeMajor Benjamin T. Ittaphenaon of the public must get ready to pay un- - pow

Mprtrigfleld, III., I credit d with having Divided Juries Valid complalnly." Lowell (Mass.) Sun
ers to raise funds for relief work Via Rock Island Lines

first conrelved tha plan and Inaugurated Only Two Contractor! on Big-
- Build The exhibits were sent here in charge

tha work of tha Orand Army of the ing-- in Capital City "Such a devaatating thing as the Ot the Marquis of I'olignac,
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his brain; P. Kranszki, aged 7 years, rhantauqua Jaak points, N, Y., and rot urn, . , , Hi 1.10
organisation In thl city. Tha building contracts, were called out on a twelve hour and a Virginia statute should also be a commission with
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District Court at Alma. 803.15

Dm a Nnyae, Arthur Mats,
affected by the strike. Auatiiana aaliad Irailln llaiiana In of charity." New York Com-

mercial.
Alma. Neb., May 22. (Special.)

Robert Koaenaarelf, Hmnry B Marin, The union men this noon refused an Tra and Pel matte la be held a tana-t- a The equity term of district court con-
vened

Circuit ToursThnmae A rrr, Kit Uranll. h offer for arbitration which was 'a. Ihi morning with Judge Har-
ry

frank i. Murkier. fharlae II Wllhnell, Vlxnna declared Ruaalan attack raatbrought in their OH SALE DAILY.
HONOR A KT, by representatives, ef atarnalMii and en upper Knrlatar "The movement of building up a S. Dungan on the bench. There

CI T. Urucker. Maury nailan. but a meeting was called later. with hear? loaaoe. labor aristocracy at the expense of are forty-fiv- e cases on the docket. New York and returnAl Powell, Harry MrOae 858.50 to 802.10Jemre (i, Martin, of rounrll FlIutTi, One direction via Buffalo or Niagara Falls, other directionJu1i Arthur C. frank (Vllroi, Sioux City Bank' via Waahlngton, D. C.
Wakalay, John I,, Kannadr,

Boston, Mass., and return 8.57.80 to 800 20The city council met to consider Robbed by Masked One direction via. Montreal, other direction via Niagara '
the death flf Mr. Drexcl. Suitable Falls and Albany.decoration of mourning was ordered Bandit at Noon irv n h afv Boston, Mass., and rrturn 803.40 to jjlflf) i
placed inside and outside of the city One direction via Niagara Talla and Albany, other direc-

tionlull. Until alter t lit luneral Die coun va New York and Washington, D. C.cil will transact only imperative busi Sioux City, la,, May 11, A rublic Upinion Tho jihove la only a partial Bat of ICiutiorn polnfa to which Incss. The regular meeting Tursday masked robber entered the Farmers' (txcnralon fares are aallabl, and nuuiy othor alt rani Circuitmorning will be adjourned lo Wed-

nesday
ami Merchants' bank here at noon Tours ar nffnrMt.

morning. The commissioners today, forced the cashier at the point Tickets carry final return limit of sixty days from date of salewill attend the funeral in a body. of a gun to turn over from $800 to and very liberal stop-over- a In both directions. '
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bis ol GRISWOLD'S NOMINATION Chicago Limited at 6:08 P. M. Daily
fice and expressed regrets that he
could not be home for the funeral.

CHALLENGED BY PORTER For further information inquire of
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afternoon on account of the funeral trrem a ataff Cerreapnndent )

of Commissioner John C. Drexel. Lincoln, May 22. (Special.) D. J. S. McNALLY
H. (iriswold's nomination for state

DISTRIBUTION OF WATER senator on the republican ticket in rtlrtxtnn PaAaannrrr Agent
ON DITCH TO BE REGULATED the Twenty-ight- h district ia being

formally challenged by J. E. Porter, Faitun fH.leCh-avn- d W, O. W. Bldg.who has filed Tiis aeeeotanee with
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oversee and regulate the distriction tary of State Pool from the clerk of
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made that water was bring diverted v. ere not rotsted as the Isw required
into another one on the opposite side snd that tiriswold's name appeared aaiiaia , I

of the river by one of the owners. Itrtt on all of them
The other owners objected
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